
café mizzuna catering  

To order your catering from Café Mizzuna please select from the below options and 

email us at:

mizzunacatering@yahoo.com.au

When ordering catering, please include the following details:

      + Total Number of people

      + Time and venue for delivery

      + Any dietary requirements

      + Phone & email of person responsible for receiving catering

Terms and Conditions

      + Catering to be ordered at least 1 business day prior to catering being required  

      + All urgent catering orders must be made by calling Pete on 6201 5610

      + Catering will only be delivered on Campus

Payment Terms:

     + Invoices will be issued shortly after catering has been completed, and must be 

paid within 7 days from date on invoice.  For you convenience, all invoices can be 

paid on VISA or Mastercard @ Café Mizzuna.

Special Event & Function Catering available.                                                                                         

Please email us at mizzunacatering@yahoo.com.au with your function details.   We 

will get back to you with a tailor made package to suit your group and budget
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café mizzuna - catering menu  

AVAILABLE ALL DAY
Price Per Person 

)exc GST(

 - nespresso coffee & tea )available up to max 20 people, subject to availability( 5

 - all day nespresso coffee & tea  )8.30am till 4pm( 10

 - fresh squeezed apple or orange juice )individual bottles( 5.5

 - assorted slices 4.5

assorted mini danishes )1 per person( 3.5

 - french butter croissant:  choice of  - butter and jam   OR   ham - cheese - tomato 7.5

 - seasonal fruit selection 6.5

 - mini fruit skewers )1 per person( 4.5

 - scones served with jam & cream 5

 - mini quiches 2 per person )assortment including vegetarian( 6

 - macadamia shortbread biscuits )1 per person( 1.5

 - chocolate - choc-chip cookies )1 per person( 1.5

LUNCH OPTIONS

 - assorted filled panini 9

 - assorted filled wraps )inc vegetarian( 9.5

 - authentic greek spinach pie )1 piece per person( 8.5

 - assorted cold cuts served with cheese, mixed leaf, condiments and bread rolls 10.5
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